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PROGRESS BATITRDaY, SEPTEMBER 2|, 1901У
Щ ?

.AWV4VWWF THEIR LAST 
WORDS.

wounded in the battle of Chalgrove Field mou, for iu b.dro=d. and „nm-гоп, creek, 
exclaimed in the moment of hii loot agony. snd liver,.
‘Lord Je.ta, receive mT .oui. O Lord. A young mon bod preoented him.elf for
..vemy mntry. O Lord, be meroilol examination. The judge looked him over, / Ctxttix

* лулалаллллллаллллллллллД M-cnla, ну,. po„ed ".a?* ‘.bio an" "‘c.'n'yourHeT "“Ь вГ"І,У' Sg/ wK,V dTprtie,

•G od bye; good bye.’PresidentM Kin- feâ,Ieie «pirrt. Yet, віт Amount to? Not
ley’» le,t word» were: • It i, God’, woy. Al,er «« «occto.ive reoontotion,. Aroh- Do you own . hor„P yisjd:
Ei. will be done - b,.h.p Cronmor found tbot hi. doom w., Ye.',ir. bVjwvo*™

The President died with resignation, bat ,nevi eble- He met death with fortitude. xCan you swim? //*M>orer wor*G
rti’l thoughtful of others. Hie dyiog words ‘Thil was the hind that wrote it,» he ex Tee, eir. Vf (p&ZbJ *retUer ex’.
il dicte that hi. wide aympathy wi:h hi, claimed in reference to fhe recint.tion. ; Then, air I .mverv.l.d 1 ГїїГШ^ rlsktôclothee
fellow-men w*. genuine end he.rtlelt. - In '‘1,««'or* it ih.II 6rat evflor pnniahment.’ to'lhe practice of l»w?in my dietrict™6 7°U 1 which you get with
tke mrjority of inafence.,’ write. John He held it .teedily in the fl .me, «nd never ------------------- ™7 diainct. » en Inferior wash-
Timbr. F S. A . • The ruling p.a.ion “0Tcd nor or‘ed ““ «te w„ gone. ». N1W Flrit Ladj 1 ue« PEARLINF hilt pH»"

mrong Ш de.lh n found to be txemplifi d.’ ln the be,lle °l Newbury F.lkl.nd fell Mr, . , I and will nave enough to buy
Chirle. IL, .1-heugh hi. mumed tir of oni. ‘Piece, pence 1’ lbe it qa'et "om,n. *bo®6b I more and better knick-knacks.

lriyolity remained with him until nesr the Wien lbe entered the c.thed- h.a. in addiiî™ TL. VKTVl t”d V T*ea.rlirve Sei.ves6,2
l..t end he apolrgizrd for being auch en rel. B.cket cried-, H«e em I no treitor .hu „ ™ Dnu,u'18>'t of being СЧ *
‘unconscionable line in dying,’ grew eetiona but e priest of God.’ ’ h e <° remember the facei ef peraone .he =
at the end.‘D.o’, ut poor Nellie .tarve,’ ‘Lit ua commend our «oui. to God, for courae can”!^.^»* ** 1”‘СЄ" Nolhin^' °f I
be «id, end three werda proved hia .fleet- our bodie. ire the foe.,’ Simon Montfort than tb. .Ù, “ore P°Pnl»r
ion for • Mi.tr,., N, 11.’ ..id to hi, follower, on the field TTT “ the ,b,1,ty- »blcb Mr,. Grover Clove

Many men have died with religion, ae. ,b,m. ® ^ °' EVCr" ** *° -«-Pic-oualy pemed.

liment, on their lip,. -Lord receive my -------------------—— Mr*. BooKvelt’a punctiliouenea. of Al- A TROUBLE RESEflBLlNQ PAR-
spirit,’ were fhe word, of Crmmer et the T Th. a.idg. Bolder. b.ny both in bolding entertainment, end ALYi IS IN ITS EFFECTS ,------------------------------ -
.take, of Hooper, of Ferrer, and of G In •'«»«« of erticlea on -C.rem o, |n “tend.ng the,e to which .be wa. invited _____ ЕСТ& ш ь, »„? , v Гм*1 В'п 7 ‘°8,d!,! B"kcr‘
Herbert. -Toy will be done,’the poet ^oger and Dmng,’in the St. Nicholas, ",d,c*!e' «omething quite a, velu.ble L,, vlotIm r, H. il.i, *ptli. ch“ТТшТ£иТ.І°Т
Donne Hid. Quirlea’ deathbed prayer lhe ducnption of the bridge builder і ®oc,»‘ talent. It mean, that the new u Сим.Г'І w»*.""! Dorchester c.P,,sePt ta,»,iter cote u,E
wa, 'Whet I cannot utter with my mouth m0>,l7 confined to the workmen on the P"*1^ a wife u phyaically atrong, In. etoryor . Former Suo.rer, sbo.in* Bow сГ.Ио!ї’.^Рг “і ri°'nct Kellt "> «»»Treohotm.

great bridge over the Etat River New deed. M«- Rooeevelt, though fr.il in an L ™’ Nomb .„ c.n b, o,.rcom». Htil/и » aw*! »der 10 He,enMD»w«o,.it »* -!ї!Л '™‘ -, - m zsrz r ., r ssssMKssiaaitothe brzard. which theee men run. Afore- ‘k1'0”* 111 петег employing a dotcor and ,ton better known th.n м н а т ІІГГЇ'8,1,1 IT‘ Jo"tph Porter 10 M”r McKay',
man apeak, of them thua : ln ‘foiling to exerciae and hygiene to pre- the een;.! n „ “ ,Ь “ ,H‘ SDJJ,n'on ?».’8epl 17‘Albert Murr*r t« Ethel J.mi-

,ь« p zrïï'rT.z*Л™Tz:г-'вг'
walk thon cro,1,0timber* III Йо 'abmit to ,h® ЬІп^ьїкі^'о^і'аіГо^ІЬІ "ng owSd"^ ЬЄЄ” in(!‘i,iz,ghe‘"h’ Ье *"м‘о!‘Ш'' 8ep‘ 18‘ 6,0 Sa,hH,‘,ld “> J‘”<e

nothing on the ground, but up there, with P*e,'deDt.I reception, ordeal which Mr,. ЬІаЬ^уакоГіПіа^а^пГ" в Т°^°' 8<Р‘ ‘8' В,“е 8 Вв,гШ to ГЬге“« “

ЇКЇЇЇЇЇ» -а.»-— «.
edme. Не .topped halfway acroa, . 'oi‘ed ‘o prove a great .train on the robuat , , , “ т»”У ff>«"d« have been congra. E‘pl 11 ' w“r «• Celt. A
timber not over eight inches wide,took out Mr,‘ Cie,el“d- tubing him on hia reatoration. In con- Mpnctor, Sept IT, Gordon Seaman, t„ Mary E
hi, matchbox, stood on hia right foot and *n addit‘0n to her social and domestic T,r)1,Dg Wlth 1 reporter of the Whig re- _ . , '
.truck a match on hie left heel. Then he datiee’ Mr*‘ R°o,evelt contrived during CeDt 7 Mr Job”"on h,d ,he following to tilu’nù tpt 17 lkm“ Macdonald to Edith
nuraeJ the flame n hi, hand,, got hi, pipe Ьег lile »' »ife of the governor, to revive ’V C0n:!er”,D6 h" dl“H and cure :-“For | Plrr n̂8eH "• Medley н B.etkhoro to G7.
going good and walked acroa, the timber.’ ber-“»•»« in horaemanabip, and «he І Г.тчГ™ . 1”“ pri0t,0*11>r P-raljzel. | Yarmouth, S.rt l«, Joteph Atkn to Ma.loo

‘Why didn’t he waif to light hia pipe un- beclnl8 * very good rider. Numbneee took poeaeamn of my limba, Tiwniend.
‘ІІ be got across P’ Much of her time in Albany, a, else I !pSOIl f of ’“У b,ndl- From my hipa win^i'’i*;e|iPie. Rev David Grant to l.,b,i f

The foreman ahook hia head : -I give "bere. wa. devoted to needlework, for ahe ^ With0at e!re=gthf Pahnlco He.d.'sept 19. Adelbert Hamilton to A
‘ up. He just happened to thick of it. " ?" e*Pert -eedlowoman. ‘”d de,P,te 1,1 I could do, I wa. un- ” A
then, and he did it.’ It should not be overlooked that ahe ia ®b ® t0. k”eP my hind’ and fett from McN«VaraP 1 W , lm c,,lr 10 Fl«e«ce

also a woman of unuaual cultivation and of be00miog icy cold‘ appetite left А°дД* »pt 17. Orc.r c Hoi.-,. ..
taate, quite aa prnounoedly literary aa *“d J00a 1 h,d t0 give Annapolla, sept ta, Walter Starkweather to M
those of her huabaud. There ia at present Up ,ork" My flineral health was of Otivta Hants. r to Mr.
extant a book of verse which Mrs. Roose I cour,e failing, and I lott fltah. A, you °"Kmm»dv?nj'ht!:pl I7‘ Mllton 8chnrm»“ to Mita 
velt published for private circulation only. k°ow’ 1 am vesr, of age, and Fr,?0'r*h™’„M4,",> 8<p'18. Dr Jerrold McLean

Mrs. Roosevelt has never willingly put *ЬЄП. “ ““ І0,С’ * :renelh »‘ tb»‘ age, it Upper North Sydney, Sept 18, S Rot, M K 
h elf on public view except when it was I 18 * bard tblDg to build him up again. I J Eleauor Blanche. ac ny to
quite neceaaary. Theodore Rtoaevelt '"*d "everel kinde of “idicinea, but they L<”AdeUw’.Syfnney18, AdeIbertBogers 
once tried to express hia wife's unwilling- *H ,,ded t0 beBefit me- The doctors whom 

to let her personally become known 1 C0D6uUpd were ,Uo unable to help me.
fo the public. I waa discouraged when acme one of my t We]d ---------------------- -

‘If I ahould let you hsve a photograph °ld buJ,®m'ri advi.ed me to try Dr. Will B,„o-%,»t. 12®j'.T. Law, 33 
of Mrs. Roosevelt,’ he eaid laughingly to а Іаші Pink Pllle‘ At fir<t 1 rtfuaed Tho. Woii.cn Beatman.
reporter, ‘ahe would consider it a aiffi tent '0Г 1 did uot believe any medicine wôïîrin'VT ’ ,T‘ itTry Mill'r-
ground for divorce.’ I e*rtb could help me, but at last friendly e-ajwhodjfept. Їб

Neverthclesi, when the laat R publican I Per,use,on bid tff-cta, and I bought a Ya month,’Sept, w.'inntn Мсвш 67 
nntional convention waa held in Philadelphia enpply ol lhe Рш* »nd b. gan taking them. I "onc!n“- 8cp'-, 21 Mary j. rorbes, 53 
the temptation to at.cd by her husband in "T lound thlt -«= bent fi ting me. вргт,"^1 м®»,*.'’м ?<' 
that important criai, of hi, life waa ’“d continued theiru.e nntil Dr. William.’ Qw.c„„ sjt.. n, 
atrong lor Mrs Roosevelt to withstand. She P'“k Pl11* blve made me a new man. I Y‘™0°t1''l- V Bet j mtn B. Bitch lc, 47 
did not want him to be nominated for vice fH Wronger and better day by day ; I am D,е^ньер,3' ц'и",0^’ 2 T"”’9ll*y,‘ 

і, ■ -, , , , Pre,,dent’ but 'he believed in him, and g*ininS ™ weight, and once again am able Halifax. S«pt.,w
It » said that the clock, beaidca being a be would be right whatever happened. So t0 e,tend t0 тУ old customers without the Midd,cbnra- wia., Sept, so, tion аЇсЬіь.'м c!mo"

curiosity. an excellent timepiece. It i, .he a.t amilingi, corfident in the great lea>( ‘rouble. I conaider the pilla my beat „ Ь'“
o adorn one of the public buildings of auditorium and fl.shed moaaagea oienoour- ,riend »nd would not be without them.’’ 8ер'-12- Sjdcey r m. вп.ш.и
lir“1- agement to her husband, which he afl-ot- Df‘ Wi,li»me’ P.nk Pill, are the friend Yarmouth,

Be Bad tte Money mnately returned.___________ of the weak end ailing. Tney aurpeas ell »oa, today,.

- -ІЩШ
Chicago Infer Ocean -а ї л “7' І f , - °'"’вГ] 0< * bo"ling »lle7 baa hi. cine, or c.n be bed by mail, poat-p.id, at 
t„on„,°K . Ce,n:.We8 *8ked.one d‘7 fnnd* rapes‘*d in rolling afock. SO cent, per box, or aix boxe, for* 2 50
o.nv..ae,r\ugge*.tedb)th!,t0<onhe,r,lh' ^ rai^'h * mtü.b".bi' ‘щее,Ье"1'> port- by addreaaing the Dr. William, Medicine
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Prizes
I Sydiay, Sept 14, to lhe 

! WeatvUI», Sept. U, to the
wile ofF. A. SetcheU, a 

wife ol W. H. Clark, m
:

!

\ k Burltoemu, Sept IS, to the wife ol Albeit Buraeae. 

Halifax, Sept SO, to the /
daughter, Я“° °‘JD Cm“' *

ehZ°T'.y ’•10 lhe WUe 01 Boeo“ N. Rio- VOL.
Lytn, Maas., An, SS. to the wife of Morion H.the-

Я *Га * Ion a
Y.-moutbSept 1«. to the wife of Joseph B. Bur-

*'111 tWlOfle
Yarmouth, Sept їв. to the wife cl Rev R. D. 

brick, » son.

I

I
1f

j WeblZle8‘C!’,0,iew,‘eo,J°lttWCh‘“-
Hlllsborougb, Sept 16, to the wife 

d»'li M. D., 1 set.
Boche rtf r, N. Y., Sept 16, to the 

Ciegg, » daughter.
Dartmouth, Sept 13, to the 

Anderson, a daughter.

J

! .V The Jof B.C. Ban-

wife of Edmund 

wife of Herbert LBENÜNBED LIMBS,
The outb 
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■ 1
' accept Lord, from my heart and soul.’ Sir 

slamea Mackintosh, when bis daughter re 
minded him of the love ol J .ana, answered 
«lowly, pausing between each word, -Jeans 
Christ—love— the

i! î

•ame thing !’ A long 
aiUnce followed ‘I believe,’ he eaid at 
feat ‘In God P ahe aeked. ‘In J ana.’

Other men have contrasted eternal pleia 
urea with the ephemeral character of those 
on earth. ‘In me behold the end of the 
world with all ita vanities,’ Sir Philip 
Bitinry’a word, ran wfen he 
down on the battlefi.ld. _ Woliey’e words 
are at uoat too famous to need quotation.

‘І! I had served my God aa faithfully aa 
I have served my Ktog,’ the former car
dinal and legate a lettre said, ‘he would 
not have given me over in my grey haire.’

Adame’ hie had been too fully identified 
with the foundation, and growth ol the 
American republic to allow him to forget 
hia country at death. -Independence for
ever,’ he exclaimed when passing away. 
The regicide Harrison retained hia fixity 
of purpose to the laat. ‘1 wish the true

!л• Ц Щ іі
m і V !ti» ? <

і
w I

! fil. w,r struckЯ w

i'

4 ?
і ^
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; A Cl ck of Bicycle^.

Alphonse Duhamel ol Paria haa made a 
time piece that elands twelve feet high, and 
ia compoaed entirely of bicycle, or their 
composed parte.

The framework ia a huge bicycle wheel 
around which are arranged twelve ordinary 
a z d wheels, all fitted with pueum itio tirea. 
A rim within the large wheel bears the 
figure, for the hours, the figure, themeevlea 
being conatruc-ed of crauk roda. The 
hand, are made ol ateel tubiog, which ia 
ueed for the framework of bieje'ee. The 
minute stroke, on the dial are small nickel- 
plated apokea. The top ol the clock ia an 
arrangement of twelve handle-bare. The 
clock strikes the hours and the

- -X WI
- I I.

principle of government carried out,1 he 
eaid. ‘I aefc no noore.’

.
! 1-

! Pitt’a laat word, breithed a nobler pat- 
‘My country ! My country !

How 1 leave my country !’ Chatham was 
borne Item (he Houae to die, alter he had, 
with hia laat remaining strength, urged an 
unpopular courae, but voe that he believed 
in strongly. ‘Sir,’ he cried, ‘I rtjiice that 
Am-rica baa riaieted.’ And his tienebant 
invective were launched against the iniquity 
of the American war.

Napoleon had a clergyman at hia bed- 
aide. • I believe in God and am of the true 
religion ol my father,’ he eaid. • It is not 
every one that can be an atheist.’ Hia laat 
words were :

‘ Tote de Гагтее’ (head of the army )
The word, of Captain Laurence, aa he died 
on the deck ol the Chesapeake, had a tiuer 
ring: ’ Don’t give up the ship.’ Brock 
cried : ■ Push on, brave York volunteers !’
Wolfe’s atrong devotion to duty 
fleeted in his resignation, when he heard 
that the day waa won. ‘What !’ he exclaim
ed, • Do they run already P Then I die 

bxppy.’
Queen Elizabeth’s exclamation was:

4 All my possession, tor a moment of time.
Burn, could not avoid aome expreeiion

el humour, ‘Don’t let that awkward Hon. I » _________ . „ „ ,, .
squad fire over my grave,’ be said. Sir ‘That isn’t enough,’ replied the caoite- leeli dreadfully whenV ‘ " І!™-’ ЬП‘ *b®
Walter Raleigh brushed aside hia beard lût. ‘I will give you five thousand if I on her. * 'ШЄ Ьвв‘П’ to tel1

when he l.,d hi. head on the block. He have the money in the bank. Wait until I I. it poa.it le that the colour-blind 
thought it » pity that having done no cafl up and inquire.’ , doesn’ know when hia rival i, green
barm, it too should aufler. Henry VIII. He mmmoned a elerk and told him to | envy P B
could not forget hi. trouble, with the ‘«lepbono to tho bank to inquire if he had I ‘Mr. Homewood i, . reeullr ltick ,
church. ‘Monks ! monks ! monks’ ho b,e ‘ho”’*”d dollars on deposit, as he de- * You aurpriae me I’ * When he call І °ТЄГ the rigbt field ‘«noe- I‘ entered the
Irritably cried. “red ‘® contribute that aum, if possible, to me he .tick, in hi. chair long after' the window ™ tbe *{cond *‘or7 of a houae,

Dr. Samuel Johnson’s last words, ad a worthy object. The clerk returned, and time wben'he ought to be leaving for home r0lled dowl tbe b,ck 'k'" “to tho kit-
dreaaed to Miee Morria, were : ‘God bieaa rePorled ‘hat the bank advised that he had 1 W1,b ,m7 wife hadn’t taken on that cben> *nd lodged in a pan of dough under
you, my dear.’ three huudie d and eighty thousand dollars IntwV' ®Wh!,,’°n.f,?jr,t Aid ‘° ‘be ‘be atove.

‘What will Nelson think, of ua I’ ™ ‘be bank. ought to break my arm^r'a^meth!™™1* І The natural inference i. that the Іаміїу I _
exclaimed Captain Rion, when Admiral ‘D.ar me,’ cried the capitalist, ‘aa much *°e,ve her a chance to show what ahe h*.. p,r|oobtbe next day olball bearing bread. ТКЯІМ8 WILL I LEAVE ST. JONH 
Parker signalled ‘ce.ae firing,’ in the bat “ fh»“ Well, make out that check lo-M® гГІ ’ .v 1------------------- 1

tie of the Baltic. The next instant a chain fipe thousand dollar,.’ h»,, "h t j 1 IOOB lor him І ‘I see that a fortune teller haa informed I 1™^“ B*P«»» for Hampton...........
•hot him in two. ------------------------------Veir’y Ггїеп5 A knowhe(fePP°Wh^ “ї 8,ГіЬ Bernb“d‘ ‘Ь“ -he will live to be 90.

Exam’nat* / Q“*Ileed ,b*'? Cw™ (’cornfull^-.Th^*, °.' ‘I ”Ppoie about that time ahe will inaiat ” ?.n...chene’ Htiita üd
Examination, for admission to the bar I t-mperance hotel,’ Wytte—‘Well, he’! | “Pon playing Juliet.’ ІЖїьиЕ™,?."; • = ........... .

are easy or severe, often according the 100 dr®Bk to bnow the diflirence.’ . _______________ Еіргеаііог<&еьЇс'«а?МоМгмі...................

Xairznaijsi X*- W«i7.-Tjrs; « J DJ.-«seBSKaSrttS
i_EJ°-acert«tn district of Flon ft. about your buiine.a-they do their ,o?k рЬУ,ісіа= »"d ««ff rer alike lose heart and I ................................................................  *....... ...

Pile, Cured In 3 To 6 Night,—One ap- W "“оиГ , ТВ1І1ІІ,
men1/:!”.і,Є8 гЄІ1Єт1' n-Dr' Agn,B’* Oint- P“rifier« and builder, ; every gfend and "V": ‘!J ”*• oearly doubled up with TRAIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
ment ia a boon for Itching Pile., ar Blind, t,s,Jae “ the whole anatomy la benefited 'heomatiam. I got three bottle, of Ssiith L 1 ""
bleeding,Piles. It relieves q-iiokly and I înd ■‘•mu.ated in the me of them 40 -Аочгіоап Rheumatic Cure and they oured HafO»1 *»d Sydday...............  . „„K'„|e.n“7-, S;ki0 Ч-РІіо-а it itand. .• ’»W. W.шь Sold by AChip “«• ‘he quickeat acting medic” el
without a rival. Thouaands of teatimoniala m,n 8mith and Co p eytr saw.’ Sold by A. Chipman Smith & F*?re*' ‘rom Montreal апі'оиЬм.'.-.......... N,*«5
A.^Cbipman ®Smfth?®' 35 C®n,'-So,d by .South American Kidney Cure i. theonfy ГТ 

A Veteran's Store r і I k|dney treatment that haa proven equal to I - Heart R-lief in Hall an Hour.—A lady Sobntbî» In™1?™ н.............................їв за

?**??* 1 hlve b®eP troubled with Cfttirrh teetimonisls to prove the curative merm of <eel like one brought back from the » De,,Je excePl Monday.

ciSS-i-r s ISfl Powder One hrD Ag"e* ‘ C*‘ar- n d»4’ I™fi‘™m1*‘|oo. dropaioal tendency m7 recovery through the agency of thia

Krt'.u?;‘ab,cis:i KtT-'Sr' 1 1 is rdf - Ч

if! to Mis»
riotiem

- neee DIB13.:: !
M

.

I

і

11t

і M
quarters,

bicycle-bells of courae making the chimes. 
The pendulum ia made of a bicycle wheel 
and the p ndulum rod of various parte of a 
bicycle frame.

№ I

! f
І M

1 Sept., 14. Florence Msy Fletcher, 2m .

was rc-- •I congratulate you, my dear hoy. Your 
wile їв a very handsome woman. Bnt :t
seema to me she isn’t much of s talker.’ ‘ 

‘Congratulate me again, old friend.’
1 Sh£-Which do you take after—iour 

mother; or your.fatheiP r
He-Well, when I’m talking I‘m more 

J *,k® “Other, and when I’m quiet I’m like

’ti
і ' I:

tiU I1 Ml Th eWamlly Home Kao.
I, ■

The national game is frequently pro
ductive of ‘ home runs,’ and one of the 
most interesting of this variety of tallies 
waa made by a Philadelphia batsman in 
Chicago.

He hit the ball squarely, and drove it

J-,4

?.
BAILROADB.lover

withKiiIj Intercolonial Bailwayари І Jt j-
If 'Ш I :

;
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:»%I ■ Nelaon’i last intelligible sentence was, 
4I have done my duty ; I praise God for it,’ 
He died in the dim cockpit of the Victory, 
with the roar of Trafalgar filling all the 

«pace about him.
The great Roman Emperor, Augnatua 

never forgot the diiaatrous defeat of Virus 
by the Germans, A. D. 9 With hia laat 
breath he murmured, Varus, V.rua, give 
me bask my legions,’

When Montcalm heard that hie wound 
waa mortal, he said : ‘I am happy that I 
shall not live to ate the surrender of 
Qjebec.’

President Garfield, aa he passed away, 
placed hia band on hie heart and eaid to 
General Swains : ‘I have great pain here.’ 

J-hn Hampden, who waa mortally
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